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<mKncB are God's, We muft not break in upon that

pawrt of tifnac which God, by an cxprcfs comnrifand^

fcaarc^wTved for himfelf and the benefit of our fouls j

aor poe ourfelves into an unfuitabk frame for the

rcUgioas exercifes of i^.

1 tremble for our Sabbaths.—If Wc, who have

been a people hitherto remarkable for keeping op^ folemniity of the Lord's day, now grow carelefe,

and Iboliffhly afFedl and endeavour gradually to intro-

<idce an indilFerence and laxnefs in the obfervationof

hy9 general corruption of morals will immediately

feccded, vice will break in upon us like a. flood, and

the G(ivernm€nt will ibon very fenfibly feel the fad

cfFe^i-^-^^But, which is much more to be dreaded,

this will bring down the anger of Heaven upon us

:

tho* we may be fecure from enemies for many years

to come^ God has a variety ofjudgments with which

he can poiiif}! a backfliding profane people. He can

an^i will fend upon us other plagues, as diflreiHng,

more d^flrucflive, than foreign arms, or Salvage

cruelties.

But! need not enter any farther cautions againfl

diforderly ill-timed rejoicings : you will doubtlefs pay

fo much regard to that melancholly providence, by

which the joy of his Excellency our Governor * is

fuddenly turned into mourning, as to mourn with

him in decent (ilencc, omitting the intended parade

and divcriions of the dav.

And now I cannot conclude without one hint at

the moft proper application ofthe whole to the King^

dom andViBories ofChrift, that promifed Son ofDa^
vidy whole throne is eftabliflied forever. God the

Father has fet this glorious King upon his holy hill

of Sion 5 He has rais'd him up to the throne of uni-

* Ifis only Son John Wentworth, Efq; died fuddenly on iHc

thurfdajr before the delivery wf ihis difcourfe.
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